Reduce Costs and Maximize Efficiency
in Workers’ Compensation
We’ve got you covered

MedCall Advisors provides on-demand access
to board certified Emergency Physicians for
your clients’ workers compensation injuries.

78%

Easily access care anytime, anywhere on by phone or app
Imagine having real-time access to U.S. board-certified physicians.
Only MedCall offers phone and video-based telehealth access
to dedicated Emergency Medicine physicians for work-related
injuries. As employers face the urgency to do more with less, the
need to offer workers quick, convenient, and seamless quality
emergency care, is essential.
MedCall’s platform gives your clients’ workers 24/7 access to an
emergency physician, saving both time and money. You’ll be in a
better position to meet your clients’ needs and ensure they achieve
their financial goals.

Features that matter
•

24/7/365 claims intake and immediate medical care

•

Board Certified physicians who specialize in Emergency
Medicine across all US states

•

Support for Emergent and Non-Emergent events

•

Direct referral to in person care when necessary

•

Physician follow up available

•

MedCall specialists audio/video record and scribe each
encounter

•

FROI and FNOL data-mapped or SFTP transmitted to carrier/TPA
and supervisors as applicable.

of visits resolved without being
seen in person

72%
of employees returned to work
after visit

$400
average direct medical cost
savings per MedCall telehealth
triage call

Built for your essential workforce
Telehealth visits have become the norm for the first step in delivery
efficient, cost-effective care when your workforce needs it. Don’t
wait weeks for an appointment or hours in an emergency room.
Our doctors are all trained in emergency procedures and can
provide the right guidance on most any medical conditions. No
matter what your workers are facing, we’re available from wherever
you are by phone or app.

3 Easy Steps to Essential Care
Work injuries can be overwhelming.
We’ve made it easy

1
NOTIFY

your supervisor immediately

2
CALL

MedCall at 855-963-3225

3
REPORT

your injury & speak with an
Emergency physician via audio
or video
An easy-to-use mobile app is available
in the iOS and Google app stores.

Download today!

“MedCall Advisors’ telemedicine service provides our member
companies with an option for over the road truck drivers to have
access to a board-certified physician even when they are away from
their home location. Our experience has been that this prevents
drivers from seeking unnecessary treatment at a local ER for nonemergency injuries, thus saving our member companies money and
often avoiding OSHA recordable injuries. ”

- Suzy Baker

ATA Comp Fund

Essential Care for Your Essential Workforce.
Contact us at 888-379-1277 or email info@medcalladvisors.com
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